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CHARLES RUSNELL - ATB statement re: Lac La Biche library donation
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To: CHARLES RUSNELL <CHARLES.RUSNELL@CBC.CA>
Date: 11/14/2011 4:04 PM
Subject: ATB statement re: Lac La Biche library donation

Charles,

In regards to ATB Financial^ donation to the new library at the Bold Centre in Lac La Biche, here is the chronology,
of events:

On June 8, 2011, ATB's Lac La Biche branch manager received a mass email from Jane Palmer. The email included a
generic invitation to participate in the Ray Danyluk Cormorant Classic Golf Tournament on June 20, 2011 at the Lac
La Biche Golf Club. The email included attachments with information on how to register to play in the tournament
and information on how to become a sponsor of the tournament. Because of ATB's strict policy that we do not
make contributions to political parties or events, the branch manager did not reply to the email.

Later in June, an ATB customer asked the branch manager if the branch would be interested in sponsoring the
tournament. The branch manager declined, noting ATB's policy against such contributions. The branch manager
was told that one of the purposes of the tournament was to raise money for the new library at the Bold Centre and
was asked if ATB would be interested in making a donation to the library. The branch manager agreed, but only
when he was assured that 100% of the donation would go to the library. A cheque for $200 was made payable to
the golf tournament upon request of the organizing committee.

Later, the Lac La Biche branch manager received a follow-up call from Jane Palmer. The branch manager informed
Ms. Palmer that he had already written a cheque to the tournament with strict and explicit instructions that 100%
of the donation be directed to the library. Ms. Palmer assured the branch manager that the library would receive
ATB's $200 donation.

Several weeks later, the branch manager contacted the library to make sure they had received ATB's $200
contribution. The library confirmed that it received the donation on August 23, 2011 and has recognized ATB
Financial as a 'Friend of the Library.'

Barry Strader
Corporate Reporter | External and Media Relations
9888 Jasper Avenue | Edmonton, AB [ T5J 1P1
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